APPLYATION
Control the Leviton Mixing Audio Amplifiers (41920-A01 and 41920-A70) with the Remote Control and Target Kit. Control levels, mute the mic and line inputs or speaker output, set tone (bass and treble), and control volume for each source, all from this compact controller.

FEATURES
• Mix level control
• Mute function for mic, speaker and line input
• Volume control for mic and line inputs
• Bass and treble settings
• Large IR target includes adhesive for mounting
• Target available separately

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
• Use with Leviton Mixing Audio Amplifiers (41920-A01 and 41920-A70)
• Not compatible with 41910-Hxx extenders

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Control Dimensions: 51.7 mm W x 12.3 mm H x 123.4 mm D
2.0” W x 0.5” H x 4.8” D
Target Dimensions: 30.5 mm W x 17.8 mm H x 40.6 mm D
1.2” W x 0.7” H x 1.6” D
1.5 m (5 foot) cable
Materials: High-impact plastic enclosure
Battery: CR2025 lithium (Li/MnO2) coin (included)
Temperature: 0°C to 50°C (32°F to 122°F)

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
China

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.

SPECIFICATION
The audio amplifier infrared remote control shall provide mix levels, mute for mic, speaker and line input, volume for mic and line inputs, and bass and treble setting functions. The IR target shall include adhesive backing for mounting.
ELECTRONIC FILES
For CAD files, typical specs, or technical drawings (.DXF, .DWG), visit www.leviton.com.

PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Amplifier Remote Control and Target Kit, includes battery</td>
<td>41920-AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Only (not compatible with 41910-Hxx Extenders)</td>
<td>41920-IRT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>